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heretofore established ; and all laws inconsistent with
the provisions of this act are hereby repealed.

[Approved by the Governor, February 21st, 1824.]

CHAP. CXLYI.

An Act authorizing Femmes Covert to join with

the Guardians of their Husbands in the sale of Real

Estate, held in ri2;ht of the Wife, and to release

their dower in certain cases.

Sec. 1. r>E it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled.^ and by
the authority of the same ^ That from and after the

passing of this act, whenever the guardian of any per-

Besfription of SOU xiOTA coHipos meutis. lunatic, or distracted, or of any
"'"''' person given to excessive drinking, idleness, gaming

or debauchery, shall have obtained license from any
Court empowered to grant the same, to sell the in-

terest of his ward on any real estate held by him in
Aathorit,tojein.j,-gj^^

of his wifc, it shall be lawful for her to join Avith

such guardian in the sale and conveyance thereof,

and all deeds of such real estate, duly executed by
the said guardian and the wife of his said ward.and duly

acknowledged and recorded, shall be good and valid

and pass and convey, as complete a title therein to the

purchaser, as the husband and wife might or could

have conveyed for a valuable and sufficient consider-

ation, if he had been under no legal disability : Pro-

proriw. vided nevertheless., that whenever any agreement shall

be entered into between such femmes covert, and the

guardian of such ward, as to the disposition of the

proceeds of such sale or any part thereof for her ben-

efit, the Courts of Probate in the several Counties, and
the Supreme Court of Probate, shall have power to

enforce such agreement as a subject of trust upon
principles of equity.
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Sec. 2. Be it further enacted. That whenever any
guardian as aforesaid, shall have duly obtained li-

cense to sell the real estate of his ward, and the wife

of such ward shall release her dower therein to the

purchaser, either by a relinquishment thereof in the

deed of the guanlian, or by any other deed which
shall be duly acknowledged and recorded, said release

shall forever afterwards legally bar and exclude her

from any dower, or right of dower, in said real estate.

[Approved by the Governor, February 21st, 1824,1

CHAP. CXLVII.

An Act authorising the extension of Faneuil Hall

Market in Boston.

Sec. 1. JlJE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives in General Court assembled, and by

the authority of the same, That whenever the Citj Co„di,ionoftue

Council of the City of Boston, shall declare that the ^°^'^''

public exigences require that the limits of Faneuil

Hall Market should be extended in any direction be-

tween Ann-Street, on the north, a line drawn from
the east end of Faneuil Hall, on the west, the south

side of Faneuil Hall, and the lane leading to Green's
Wharf, on the south, and the harbour on the east, it

shall be lawful for the Trlayor and Aldermen of said

City, within one year from the first day of April

next, to lay out and widen Faneuil Hall Market, in

such direction within the limits aforesaid not exceed-

ing one hundred and eighty feet wide, as may be
prescribed by the City Council: Provided, Tliat theproriw.

land taken, by virtue of this Act, shall never be used
for any other purposes than those herein described,

without the previous consent of the Legislature be-

ing obtained therefor.

Sec. 2. Be itfurther enacted, That it shall be the ^"7„d AlJfermTn

duty of said Mayor and Aldermen, previously to re- ^sr"*'
**''^"^'


